Web 2.0 Tools
Presentation/Video Tools

Program
*Animoto

Website
http://www.animoto.com

Description
Quickly produce a beautifully orchestrated, completely unique
video from your photos, video clips, and music. It is fast, easy,
and free. Sign up for an education account to get an access
code. Fifty students can use this access code to get an upgraded
account with more template options and no time limit.
Digital storytelling program. Students can create their own short
graphic novel.
Create and share video lessons or browse already‐made lessons.
Create online or with the app.
Free online photo collage maker picture collages

Comic Master

http://www.comicmaster.org.uk/

*Educreations

http://www.educreations.com/

*Fotor
GoAnimate

http://www.fotor.com/features/
collage.html
http://goanimate.com/

*Prezi

http://www.prezi.com

Make videos quickly and easily, without having to draw or
download anything. Click, Drag, Action! Free version.
Create and present lessons visually

Smore

http://www.smore.com

Create beautiful flyers easily

Tagxedo

http://www.tagxedo.com/

*Wordle

http://www.wordle.net/

*Voki

http://www.voki.com

Storybird

http://storybird.com/

Word cloud with style. Choose from many templates or upload
your own shape/picture.
‐ 101 Ways to Use Tagxedo
http://bit.ly/101tagxedo
Wordle is a tool for generating “word clouds” from text that you
provide. The clouds give greater prominence to words that
appear more frequently in the source.
Customize your character; add a background and a voice.
*App available through the Rover app
Storybirds are short, art‐inspired stories you can make and share
on any device. Storybird is a creative and commerical platform
built just for you.

Communication Tools
Program
*Edmodo

Website
http://www.edmodo.com

Class Pager

https://www.classpager.com/

*Haiku Learning

http://www.haikulearning.com/

*Remind 101

http://www.remind101.com

Description
A free and safe social platform for students, parents, and
teachers. Online classroom discussions, polls, apps, and award
badges for student based on performance or behavior. Join
specific groups to share ideas with other educators.
Engage your classroom with polls, exit tickets, after‐class
reminders, and more — delivered to each student on their own
phone or tablet.
Create classroom webpages easily, embed content from
YouTube, Google Apps, Maps, Skype, and more.
Private and easy way for teachers to text students/parents
important information. Can add and manage up to 10 classes.

*Storify

Poll Everywhere

You can even schedule a text to send at specific date and time.
https://storify.com/
Collect media from across the web, publish on storify (embed
anywhere), share and notify sources (go viral). Students can
comment on
http://www.polleverywhere.com/ Audience response system that uses mobile phones, twitter, and
the web. Responses are displayed in real‐time on gorgeous
charts in PowerPoint and Keynote.

Classroom Tools
Program
*Class Dojo

Website
http://www.classdojo.com/

Description
ClassDojo is a classroom tool that helps teachers improve
behavior in their classrooms quickly and easily. It also captures
and generates data on behavior that teachers can share with
parents and administrators.
Collect web resources in one place and share one link. Measure
student understanding with built‐in quizzes and track student
progress.

Blend Space
(formerly
Edcanvas)

https://www.blendspace.com/

Creative
Commons
Educlipper

http://creativecommons.org/

Share and remix media—legally!

https://www.educlipper.net/

Pinterest for Educators

Planbook edu

http://www.planbookedu.com/

*Quizlet

http://www.quizlet.com

*Socrative

http://www.socrative.com

*Symbaloo

http://www.symbaloo.com

Never struggle with lesson planning again. Your plans are
available anywhere and are simple to create. Attach files,
Common Core Standards, print, export to Word or PDF, share
with colleagues. Yearly cost to store lesson plans.
Browse already created subject‐related quizzes or create your
own. Flashcards and games are a great way for students to
review for tests or quizzes.
A smart student response system that empowers teachers to
engage their classrooms through a series of educational
exercises and games via smartphones, laptops, and tablets.
Bookmark and organize websites in one place. Can embed your
“webmix” to your own webpage.

Utilities
Doodle

Sign Up Genius
SurveyMonkey

http://doodle.com

Doodle is a Internet calendar tool for time management, and
coordinating meetings. Users are polled to determine the best
time and date to meet.
http://www.signupgenius.com/
SignUpGenius is a FREE online tool for creating and managing
group sign up lists and forms.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/ Create and publish online surveys in minutes, and view results
graphically and in real time. SurveyMonkey provides free online
questionnaire and survey .

*App is also available. Please keep in mind that most apps have fewer features than the online versions. Some of the
tools also have a subscription service ($) that give you more bells and whistles!

